To explore three questions surrounding the financial management of research centers and institutes at U.S. medical schools: How do medical schools allocate institutional funds to centers and institutes? How and by whom are those decisions made? What are the implications of these decision-making models on the future of the academic biomedical research enterprise?
and their parent universities have created, with increasing frequency, broad-based interdisciplinary research centers and institutes to tackle complex medical and scientific problems that, proponents argue, cannot be solved through traditional department-based structures. Drawing on the expertise of many disciplines, these research centers assemble multifaceted teams; delve into cutting-edge, complex, and interdisciplinary questions; raise funds; and contribute to the economic development of the region. These largescale institutes represent only the latest in a long history of organized research centers in academic medicine, which have always generated a degree of controversy. A previous study examining the benefits and challenges of centers and institutes in the academic biomedical research enterprise found that while research centers offer medical schools and universities many potential advantages (for collaboration, faculty recruitment, research resources, fundraising, and other benefits), they also pose management challenges for institutional leaders. 1 A central concern in the management and leadership of research centers is related to money. How do medical schools identify, decide upon, and allocate internal funds to support research centers and institutes? A common assumption is that research centers and institutes should be self-sufficient; that is, institutional leaders expect centers to secure outside funding to support their activities. 2,3 Previous scholarship across a range of research methodologies and sampling frames has corroborated the fact that external funding predominates. A 1971 study found that most centers' funding came from external sponsors 3 ; in a 1994 study of 511 research centers, 82% of total funding was externally generated 4 ; and most recently, a 2004 survey of the Association of American Medical Colleges (AAMC) of 604 biomedical research centers and institutes demonstrated that, on average, 78% of the funds came from sources outside the university, with government grants and contracts the largest single source. 5 Even with the expectation that research centers and institutes will generate their own funding, the fact remains that nearly all consume university and/or medical school (that is, institutional) resources. In fact, previous research has demonstrated that large amounts of external funding are highly correlated with large amounts of institutional funding. In the 2004 AAMC survey, of the $2.9 billion in total funding received by the research centers in the sample, a mean of 13% came from the institutions themselves. 5 Extrapolating these data, the top 40 research-intensive medical schools in the United States (from which the sample of research centers was drawn) contributed nearly $380 million annually of their own institutional funds to the operation of research centers. This figure does not include those schools' allocations to centers with other missions, such as patient care, education, and outreach.
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in the scholarly or professional literature about the financial management of these units. With that in mind, I organized a research team and carried out a qualitative research study, described below, to investigate three important questions surrounding the internal financing of research centers and institutes:
▪ How do medical schools allocate institutional funds to centers and institutes?
▪ How and by whom are those decisions made?
▪ What are the implications of these decision-making models on the future of the academic biomedical research enterprise?
Based on data from site visits to six research-intensive medical schools, I review below four components of institutional financial allocations to research centers: the timing of funds, the funding request process, decision-making structure, and funding culture. In turn, these elements suggest two basic models of financial decision making to research centers and institutes. Finally, the ways in which schools make financial decisions to research centers also have implications for the management and leadership of academic medicine in general. 
Method

Analysis
To analyze the data, I used grounded theory, an approach to build explanations and understanding as analytical categories emerge from the data. 7,9 I read the 600 pages of interview data several times to develop coding strategies and categories and identify "recurring regularities." 10 I compiled codes and categories into meta-codes, collapsing and combining data elements. These codes and meta-codes were entered into an Excel database, in which I could sort and manipulate codes by interview category or coding category.
The analysis and interpretations in the present report are based on themes that emerged from the comparison of data across institutions. Rather than portray the intricate financing details of each medical school in the report (as a single case study might do), the findings are composite in nature; that is, they are abstracted from the particulars of any one institution in order to offer broader findings and analysis. The quotations in this article are meant to explicate research findings and are illustrative, but by no means exhaustive, of the themes that emerged during the interviews.
While this report analyzes many aspects of the management of institutional funding for research centers and institutes, the sources of those funds are not addressed, for two reasons (1) the fungible nature of institutional funds would make it difficult for the medical school to identify the actual source of internal support, and (2) such an inquiry lends itself more to quantitative methods and thus is outside the scope of the present study.
Trustworthiness
Qualitative research does not produce generalizable findings that are statistical and probabilistic, as do quantitative methods. Rather, the purpose of this study is to offer rich descriptions and explanations, which can produce extrapolations to other institutions and settings. Whether this study's findings apply to other medical schools is up to the people in those institutions. 6 This article uses quotations from the interviews to illustrate and explicate research findings, but participants are not identified by name or school to protect their confidentiality.
Results
Dimensions of financial allocations to research centers and institutes
The six medical schools in this study demonstrated similar patterns in how they allocated financial resources to research centers and institutes in the start-up phase. Consistent with previous studies on centers and institutes, 2,3 all six schools ultimately expected most research centers to secure external funding in order to survive long term. But in their nascent stages, centers and institutes need money to begin operation. The medical schools differed along four dimensions in their management of such needs: the timing of when institutional funds are allocated to centers, the funding request process, the decisionmaking structure, and funding culture.
Timing: first dollar or last dollar? The first dimension concerns the point at which the school considers a financial contribution to a research center. Several schools took a "last dollar in" point of view. One associate dean for research described their process as follows:
If someone wanted to develop a center, I think she'd be told to put together a group of investigators and get a center designation from the NIH or major foundation. Then we'll talk. So the ante is usually outside funding to create a center. That sets a bar; it gives you an external reality test of quality. And it proves that the leadership can galvanize faculty to work together and hold focus. It gives you something to work with, because there's already external funding coming in; it's not like the institution has to build it from the ground up. There are a few counter examples to that, where the institutional funds went in before the external funds . . . but [typically] some type of external imprimatur gives the dean confidence that this is a reasonable thing to do.
Similarly, at another school, a vice chancellor bluntly declared, "In general, the rule is that centers have to have their own support."
The alternative is a "first dollar in," or seed-funding, model, in which the institution had a process for allocating small financial resources to jumpstart innovative research ideas. In this model, the institution saw its contribution to centers as a lever to secure additional external support. As one principal business officer maintained, "People should be able to leverage resources . . . if you have a great idea, you ought to be able to take our dollars and leverage them into other dollars." Several of the institutions in the study had "innovative research funds," typically administered at the provost level, which new centers could tap for seed funding. A provost emphasized the short-term nature of these types of funds: "You get help when you start up, but if you are a viable center, we feel you need to be selfsustaining." Administrators at schools with these programs concurred that seed funds do not provide substantial or ongoing amounts of money, but they enabled center directors to get their operation moving forward. While the size of institutional funds varied, they typically were in the $3-4 million range annually, with individual center grants of $50,000 -60,000 annually for cycles of two to three years. These types of "venture capital" funds for innovative research ideas are common among research universities. A recent National Academies study reported that 88% of universities offer such mechanisms, offering grants in the range of $1,000 to $1 million for individual projects. 11 It is not clear, however, how many universities have funds specifically for research centers versus for faculty projects in general.
Funding request process. The second dimension of resource allocation to research centers and institutes concerns the degree of formality of the funding process. By funding "process," I mean the systematic steps in which faculty and administrators make requests for budgetary allocations to the medical school administration. In some institutions, centers obtained school funds in an ad-hoc, informal manner, typically based on the individual persuasiveness of the center director in appealing for funds from the dean. Once a center obtained a budgetary allocation, it often remained with the center over time, as one principal business officer explained:
[The rationale for which centers get allocations from the dean] is historical. I'm not sure there is a rationale for who gets what. . . . They grow up based on who the champion is; some are able to find resources and others aren't.
This process reflects a traditional entrepreneurial paradigm in academic medicine, in which individual chairs, chiefs, and program heads who successfully "made their case" to institutional leaders were given resources to grow. 12 Moreover, it reflects a funding paradigm in which ongoing budgetary allocations often were based on history rather than an ongoing review of strategic needs and opportunities.
In contrast, other medical schools have migrated to a formal, institutionalized process for reviewing and awarding funding requests from research centers and institutes. In these cases, centers apply for funds through a competitive, peer-reviewed process. Center directors do not make individual appeals and negotiations with the dean but rather apply for funds through a formal process operated and governed by a committee of faculty and research administrators. An associate dean for research explained his school's process:
Instead of using not well-defined criteria and private negotiations with the dean in order to define a center's budget, the new policy dictates two levels of review: the college level then the university-wide level. The review committees have a chance to discuss what's going on with all the centers on the table.
The schools with these formalized processes did so in response to dissatisfaction with the prior ad-hoc method. In an earlier era, deans could accommodate these funding requests because both the number of appeals and the size of the enterprise were limited; the small "clubby" atmosphere was to everyone's liking. As medical schools have become larger, as research has grown, and as requests for new centers have proliferated, leaders noted that the informality of prior years, once an asset, had become a liability. But few institutions have a pure model of this type. Institutions in the present study indicated that they can revert to the adhoc method should an opportunity arise that demands flexibility and quick response.
The financial decision-making structure. In allocation decisions to centers, as in other cases, several of the institutions in the study have opened up the decisionmaking process to representative groups of faculty and administrators, who help decide which centers receive institutional financial support. For example, one school formed a research advisory committee, which had among its responsibilities the review of funding requests from centers and recommendation of annual budget allocations to the dean.
The funding culture. A fourth dimension of resource allocation to centers and institutes is the funding "culture," by which I mean the shared assumptions, espoused values, group norms, and implicit rules of the game that dictate organizational behavior. 15 At the institutions in this study, two distinct cultures emerged regarding budgetary allocations to centers and the view of research centers in the life of the medical school and university.
First, some participants saw the financial allocations made to centers and departments as a zero-sum game. In economic terms, a zero-sum game describes a situation in which one participant's gain is another's loss. 16 Those who adopted this philosophy viewed the interaction between centers and departments as a competition. If the center secured institutional financial (or other) resources, then the department lost.
We're using institutes as a substitute for solving some basic problems of resource base . . . a classic zero-sum game. (From a clinical department chair.)
Department chairs approach the world as if there is a finite amount of funding available. There is the logic that says if centers are getting something, or something more, then the departments are getting something less. (From an associate dean for faculty affairs.)
Every time [a faculty member is involved in a center], chairs think, "it's being pulled away from me." The other concern is there are only a finite number of resources. If resources are put into centers, the worry is that you'll weaken the disciplines that the centers have to draw on to form their interdisciplinary activities. (From an associate dean for research.)
For these faculty and administrators, the lens through which they viewed other organizational units (research centers, other departments) was adversarial and competitive because they saw these units removing resources rather than contributing to the whole.
Other study participants described a culture with a different view of the role of research centers in academic life. These individuals talked about centers adding new funds or opportunities to existing resources, a non-zero-sum or "win-win" situation:
You have to do it in a way that chairs feel respected and partner from the beginning so they aren't having something shoved down their throats. Rather, they're seeing it as an opportunity that's good for both sides. (From an associate dean for research.)
The challenge has been in helping people to understand that these [new centers] are ways that departments can expand their activities in a collaborative way rather than something that would be in competition with departments. (From an associate dean for research.)
At the institutions where the "win-win" mentality predominated, faculty and administrators articulated the vision of collaboration, in which the campus "doesn't have a lot of walls or boundaries or political battles" (center director), "value[s] collaboration, collegiality, and civility" (clinical department chair), and "the culture is very supportive of interdisciplinary efforts" (faculty member).
Overall models of financial allocation to research centers and institutes
The four dimensions described abovefunding timing, process, structure, and culture-often go hand-in-hand. Examining these dimensions in concert produces two essential models of how medical schools and universities approach the financial management of research centers: a "charity" model and a "planned-giving" model (described in Table 1 ). Schools that operate under the charity model allocate resources to centers through an informal, hat-in-hand appeal directly to the dean and a private funding culture. Just as they make personal choices for charitable contributions, academic leaders operating in the charity model may provide seed funding for some centers but leave others to find their own resources. Because the choice process is not open and explicit, other organizational units may view those who tap the dean's largess skeptically and with mistrust, contributing to the "zero-sum game" mentality in the institution. 
Overall
Center directors make hat-in-hand appeals directly to dean, the result of which may depend on individual negotiation skills and personal relationships. Decisions can be made adaptively and responsively but without comparative information or peer input Process for obtaining and renewing funds is institutionalized, agreed upon, and monitored. Decisions made based on relative value of other centers and institutional priorities, but process can be bureaucratic and cumbersome * Understanding of these models was gained through in-depth interviews with a range of faculty and administrators at six U.S. medical schools and their parent institutions in the spring of 2004.
provided start-up funding to centers in an informal basis, the principal business officer explained:
[Our dean] has been big on centers and he provided a lot of money to jump-start many of them. But one of the challenges is, what to you do when they can't pay their own way? When these start-up packages expire, what do you do? Do you put more school resources in them to keep them afloat? Or do you say to the center, "Now you're on your own; if that means you're going away, so be it"?
Another disadvantage of this model is that its tightly held decision-making process can breed confusion and mistrust. Department chairs, division chiefs, and other center directors who don't have access to or a voice in allocation decisions to centers may view them as illegitimate, wasteful, or inappropriate rather than as contributing to shared institutional goals that benefit all.
The second type of resource allocation is the planned-giving model, in which the institution has a formal, systematic method of allocating funds to research centers, institutionalized in a committee structure and peer-reviewed decisionmaking process, and an open, transparent funding culture. In a planned-giving model, goals are explicit and the process of decision making is clearly defined. At medical schools that operate in this model, new centers may face the same challenge of long-term sustainability when start-up funds expire as they do at charity-model institutions. The difference is that the process for obtaining institutional funds and the duration of those funds is institutionalized, agreed upon, and monitored. The advantage of a planned-giving model is that the university or medical school can make resource decisions based on the relative value of each center compared to all others rather than on a case-by-case basis. As an associate dean for research noted:
It's easier to say how much value there is in one center versus another. If the university is going to make an investment of $3.5 million in centers, the question is, how are we going to divide it to maximize the bang for the buck?
This planned process also opens up decision making to a wider group of interested people, subjects the centers to peer review, and makes the process visible and transparent, which thereby can allay mistruths and rumors about allocation decisions. The disadvantage of this model is that is can become bureaucratic, slow moving, and cumbersome. For example, if a group of faculty members with an idea for new center funding have just missed the date for the annual application process, they might have to wait months for another funding opportunity. In a more informal process, they could go directly to the dean to obtain start-up funds.
Models for allocation of facilities and administrative funds
Once centers and institutes become established with investigators who have obtained sponsored research dollars, another financial issue that the medical school and university face is allocation of facilities and administration (F&A, or indirect cost recovery) dollars. F&A costs are the method by which universities and medical schools are reimbursed for real costs already incurred for providing facility and administrative support for sponsored research projects. 17 At each university participating in this study, a portion of the F&A costs recovered from external grants was retained by central administration for institution-wide costs and a portion returned to the medical school. Traditionally, most medical schools have returned a portion of their centrally allocated F&A funds to the academic department for unit-level costs because departments had responsibility for the investigator's space, grants administration, and faculty appointments. When a research center or institute becomes involved, another administrative unit is added to the equation because centers sometimes provide space (facilities) and grants administration to the investigator. Medical schools are faced with deciding what portion of these funds, if any, should be allocated to the research center.
The institutions in this study varied in their policies for allocation of F&A funds. At one school, most centers did not receive any F&A funds, which put a strain on centers to leverage discretionary resources into new research opportunities, as a principal business officer explained:
Indirects go back to home department, where the faculty appointment is. Centers don't have any funds flow. They are given an allocation from the dean based on history, but they really don't have the same opportunities as other units to grow resources.
At this institution, another tension occurred when the university president created a large interdisciplinary institute that did not conform to the traditional allocation policy. This particular center was given the majority of F&A funds from sponsored research grants. The center director embraced this arrangement as an important way to grow the institute:
The returns on endowment and indirect costs all come back here . . . So we actually have more funds available to do things like purchase shared equipment or set up core facilities or co-laboratories where people can come together. Our funding structure removes some of the typical barriers of scientists working together.
Unsurprisingly, some department chairs in this medical school balked at the arrangement because, for faculty members in their departments who participated in the institute's activities, the department did not receive their traditional portion of F&A cost dollars.
Another school adopted a different methodology for allocation of facilities and administrative cost recovery. In this case, F&A funds were allocated to both center and department based on guidelines that accounted for the entity providing the investigator's space, grants administration, and faculty appointment. Of the F&A funds returned to the facultylevel administrative unit (which was a small fraction of the total F&A funds received by the institution), 50% went to the entity (department or center) providing the investigator's space, 25% to the unit administering the grant, and 25% to the unit controlling the faculty appointment (in every case, a department, not a center). These guidelines had several advantages: first, they were implemented school-wide, thereby eliminating private deals and individual negotiation. Second, they provided some ongoing funds flow to research centers to cover costs already incurred for research-related expenses and provided a means to fund new or expanding activities. Third, they were not rigid formulas. If the parties involved agreed upon a different split of resources, the school could accommodate those requests. Instead, the guidelines became the "default." The disadvantage was that the guideline negatively affected the financial health of some departments, as the dean described: Schools report that they grapple with these resource challenges. Administrative leaders-medical school deans, their associate deans, and university vice presidents-noted the difficulty of striking a balance among departments and centers, all of which have an insatiable desire for a larger portion of indirect cost funds:
How do you fairly support a center or institute without starving the department, without financially or intellectually monopolizing key faculty members in a center's activities? I think it's a constant tension that has to be negotiated almost daily between the needs of the center and the needs of the department. (From a university vice president for research.)
Several administrators recognized that the desire of centers for financial autonomy must be accompanied by accountability. In order to achieve their mission and goals (interdisciplinary research, collaborative activities, etc.), centers want "a certain amount of independence and autonomy," said a principal business officer. But in a world of limited resources, having any amount of funds flow to the center also means it must be held accountable for achieving its goals and contributing to the mission of the medical school and university.
Conclusions and Discussion: Centers and the Culture of Collaboration
The six medical schools in this study displayed distinct patterns of allocating financial resources to research centers and institutes. Several had informal, private methods, in which decisions were handled between the dean and individual center directors. Others had an institutionalized, transparent method, in which allocation decisions were delegated to faculty-led committees. Still others had a hybrid of the two models, in which they were moving to an institutionalized approach but had vestiges of an ad-hoc, private process based on individual negotiation.
These and other findings suggest that leaders throughout the organization can affect culture through their beliefs, values, assumptions, and patterns of behavior. 15 The ways in which deans, administrators, department chairs, and center directors attend to, decide upon, and carry out financial decisions can influence how people throughout the medical school think about interdisciplinary and collaborative activities marshaled though centers and institutes. Consider the views of one center director who had been given substantial resources from the dean: Where we have to go is toward a culture of service. We don't have this money, we don't have these medical schools, these universities, to glorify ourselves. We have them for the expressed purpose of improving the health and wellbeing and knowledge of humanity. We owe society something.
This philosophy assumes not only an institutional but a societal point of view. It articulates a vision in which the center does not amass financial or human resources for its own sake but works collaboratively for the "health and wellbeing and knowledge of humanity." How many medical school department chairs and center directors currently share this philosophy is unknown, but the future of academic medicine depends upon more doing so. Leaders throughout the medical school may find such a philosophy an appropriate framework in which to address the specific financial arrangements of creating and sustaining research centers and institutes, academic departments, and the entire academic medicine enterprise. 
Teaching and Learning Moments
The Best of GME
The primary objective of graduate medical education (GME) is to provide graduated and supervised opportunities for patient care as a means of ensuring adequate preparation for the independent practice of medicine. But there are other crucial objectives for the period of transition between medical school and independent practice. It is also a time when novice physicians establish the important habits, attitudes, and values that they are expected to carry throughout their medical careers. All too frequently, mere lip service is paid to these important habits, attitudes, and values. The passion for learning and understanding the complexities of medical care is replaced by the need for instantaneous access to an answer. The privilege of knowing patients and their families and earning the trust that allows access to their most intimate secrets has given way to brief impersonal encounters during abbreviated inpatient stays. The idealism that sustained medical students through two years of grueling basic science classes and was experienced as a profound sense of satisfaction and pride the first time a patient said "thank you" has dissipated in the face of too many patients, too many studies to check, too many orders to write, and too little respect for the contributions residents make to patient care.
Curiously, it is the passion for learning, the humility of earning a patient's trust, and the pride in doing important work well that I remember most about my own residency. I often wonder what house officers today remember most about this important rite of passage. Certainly times have changed. Shorter lengths of stay have made deep relationships with hospitalized patients more difficult. The explosion of new medications and options for pursuing a workup often requires immediate access to specific information. The demands on faculty have reduced the amount of time that they can spend teaching. But, can these factors explain all of the erosion in these important objectives?
Reports going back as far as 1940 recognized the economic exploitation of housestaff. While the revolving door of admissions is the threat to these educational objectives today, 20 years ago it was scut work that intruded on opportunities to learn and care for patients. I remember well drawing 4 PM blood sugars on the majority of patients on my service. We started all of our own IVs, regardless of how routine. If we needed a chest x-ray emergently, we transported the patient. We drew and transported all blood work that was needed after routine morning labs. The demands on housestaff time were no less then than they are now.
So, why was my experience as a resident so different from what housestaff experience today? I suspect because my chairman of medicine was Jordan Cohen. At the time I didn't realize how important the leadership of the department is in ensuring that the residents are valued for their long hours of work; are acknowledged for their scholarly contributions; are exposed to and expected to emulate true caring for patients; and are rewarded with outstanding teaching, protected didactic time, and a genuine respect from faculty. However, I do realize that it was during my residency that I became inspired to go into medical education and now, many years later, I can better appreciate how extraordinary my experience was. In retrospect, I understand what GME should be largely due to Dr. Cohen's example. His leadership skills provided the model that I attempted to emulate during my own years as a program director.
As president of the Association of American Medical Colleges, Dr. Cohen has spoken often of "honoring the E in GME." And during his time as my chairman of medicine, he proved this concept, despite the many conflicting demands on our time. I was a fortunate benefactor of his lessons, and I have not forgotten them as I work to improve GME for residents today.
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